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We believe that lie will be hurled back into the mud h,
carne from. But there is going to Le a terrible struggIb
before victory goes to the elemients of society wvhich ar(
stable and deceut. It is their own fault for letting go th(
reins, and they wvill pay dearly for their infatuation. Bui
in the end lbrnesty, order, and religion will triumph and th(
regenierated United States will Le the bettet' for the blood
letting they will have received.

pEAPERS of the newspapers bave been barrowed by
'descriptions latterly of terrible accidents by land aîîd

sea. The wreck of the Drumminond Castle-tbe awful death
of the initier,, irprisoned by the faîl of the rocks at Wilkes-
barre-the thirty thousand Japanese and four tbousand
Chinese swept into eternity by ant enormous ocean wvave
whicb auuibilated every vestige of ruan aloug hundreds of
miles of coast-the wholesale destruction of humnan life by
the recklessness of one poor engine-driver at Atlantic City-
tbese events all happening in a season wben the wvorld is
supposed to Le hioliday nîaking cannot l)ut leave a strong
impression on the mind. The most untbinking person must
feel somte pity for bis fellow-creatures deprivedi of the joys of
life by sudden rnishap for which in no way flan they he lield
accountable. Modemn society is proverbially heartless. A
retrospect at bistory seems to point to an analogy with the
state of Rome in the first century after Christ and tbe con-
dition of France before the Revolution. The reader of Juv-
enal will recognize London or New York in Rome. Toronto
and Montreal, on a synaller scale, present the saine picture.
Who, in a city, knows or cares for the wants or griefs of lis
next door neigbbour? InL the country the pristine virtues are
not quite se extinct. But iii the Roman Empire and the
Kingdom of France the peasants were as docile and affec-
tionate te, one another as they are to-day in Canada or iii
New York State. In the Roman Empire thpy biad what
mîoderu society lias not, ait least iii name, Slavery. In
France there was a class whlicb ont the Amlerican continent
does not exist, a baughty and licentious nobility. But iii
the United States slavery lias been replaced by nîob rule.
Nobles have been replaced by plutocrats. In Canada there
is less inequality as there is less wealtb. llow long Roman
society would have contiuued to exisc as it was consbtituted
under the Emperors, bad it not been for the Barbarian inva-
sions, is doubtful. The Barbarians front the north by their
incursions destroyed the institutions they found just as tbey
massacred or made slaves of the people tbey couquered.
They were the tidal wave which overwhelmed Roman civil.
izatien. What is the tidal wave which will overwlielm
modern civilization ?h There do not seemn to be any barbar-
jans to overrun Europe like the Huns and the Goths and
the Vandals. The Russians seem to auswer most nearly to
the hordes of Attila. Scratch a Russian and you get a Tar-
tam, but they consider themselves civilized and would Le
greatly outraged if they were put into the same category
witb the flat-nosed followers of barbarie chief tains. The
Chinese are aise not likely to follow the example of their
forefathers and throw their millions against the West. The
Japanese will not do more than threateu China. So far as
human knowiedge can predict the age of barbaric invasion is
over. Whence, tben, is the danger to corne te Society as it to-
day exists ?I t seems to us that the danger is one fromt
Socialism. At presenit, Socialisai repudiates Anarcby. At
their late Cougress the Socialists were careful to keep their
skirts clear of the Anarchists. But whereiu do they differ ?

The Siociauists desire to share everything. Tire AnarchistS
aîrn to destroy everything. If the object of the SoCialist8 '0
achieved, it is equivalent to anarcby. The rights of properly
cannot be equally divided among ail men. Discontent výo1ld
reign just as inuch as they do now. To hi,, that bath shaIî
be given, and from birn that bath irot shall be taken hs
which le hath. This is the imimutable principle which if' it
application wvill overturn society. The rich cet richer, and
the poor grow poorer. The poorer are educated s0 tiat' they
know of wviat they are deprived. In a shifting of the cards
they have everything to gain and very littie to lose. JIere
is the tidal wave whichi every day is risin- higher and

higher. lit for-mer days race feuds were the7normal conidi-
tion of humanity. In these latter tintes they have beeln
superseded by class feuds. The American Union is a strik«
in.z example of the amalgamnation of ail nations jin 011e U18

Tiîat mass is animated by one spirit-the jealousY pOverty
bears to wealth. Those wlîo have tbe wvealth endeavour tO
proteut it by tyranny of their own. In European, counitrie8
the saine feelings are kept under by the superior orgaflizatiw
of the richer classes. But even tiiere the time i8 S nn
wlien Socialisai and Anarchy, baud in baud, will triunrPb
over the constable and the magistrate. No man who wvatche'
the trend of events at tbe end of this century can do gt

but feel that matters caunot continue as they are. Theý

most perfunctorv examination of the conditions of society
reveals inequalities wbich seemi incapable of redress. Th
physical condition.- of the world seemn unaltered. seed tif e
aun1 harvest succeed one another, the, sunt still sîîines, and the

rain still falls on the just and on the unjust. But wlîeu anOb

server retlects upon the wrongs inflicted by man's inhiluiflaluîty

to mian, and bears the wails of the couuitless thousald' Who

are mourniug-wheu hie hears the mutterings and ub
lings of the efforts of tbe submer1ged tenth to rise to the sur
face-wvben lie seei tire hopeless struggle of myriads t' do

more than secure a bare existence-then lie feels that sUho
sbine is a mockery, that the tidal wave ls imot far Off, If h
is a reader of Shakespeare, the old and well-lkno(Wti "nes 8
Shakespeare's monument corne to bis inid. They are aPPr'
priately enough taken f rom the Temipest, and, old as, they are,
tbey brin1g witb tliem an ever-living prophecy of wbat seer0%
now not f ar off:

0ur reveis now are ended ; these our acters
As I foretold ynu, wvere ail spirits, and
Are îîrelted inte air, rîrto tihin air;
Anrd like the baseless fabric of this visioni
Tire loud-capped towers, the gorgeous palaceS,
The soleriu temples, the great globe iself,
Yea, ail which it ihrt, shail dissolve
And like this unsubstantial pageant faded,
Leave net a wrac;k behjnd.

* .k

Ourn Higli Schools.

AN editorial in a Toronto contemporary Clsbe
LA tention te the fact that there is rooin in o *ur t te

High Sebools for 400 new scholars. ht c~ontients upoil

statemnt in tire followiug manner:
"Eleven hundred pupils is the full coniplemenî of ohe

three scboels. Not onl y have we accommolaulOn for the~

third more pupils, but the teaching staff* is adqt o he
full normal capacity of the schools. Citizens'W tx
children of the proper age and qualification, eught ,t,
advantage of the situation and seud themn to the neal it
High Sehool. Our Public and Iligh Schools cOst usa re»

suinof one evry ear afors h e i te theme oisuinof one evey yar.Taxpyer o .it fthete get the Lest return they can frtebgproportion
tax ,1at gees te the maintenance of ToronPf'e'5 18
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